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Dolts and Valarno

Simmer Students Enjoy
Four Artist Concerts

There were four artists course
:onellirts held in Schwab Audi-
.otiuin during the summer.

The opening number on July 10
featured the Yaysnoff sisters,
June Tanyia and Iris Alexan-
irovna, composer - pianists. On
July 17 the Russian Stars of Op-
era under the musical direction of
Antin Rudnitsky appeared. The
following week's performance
starred Dorita and Valerno, Span-
ish Flamenco dancing team.

Susan Reed, who has won con-
siderable renown in New York by
popularizing Appalachian moun-
tain songs, brought the series to
a close on July 31. Miss Reed also
sang lyrics from England, Scot-
land, and Ireland, playing her
own accompaniment on the Irish
harp or zither.

All students wanting to take
the pre-medical aptitude tests
for entrance to the medical
schools for 1948 should register
for the examination in room 311
Buckout Laboratory before Sat-
urday noon, according to Dr. A.
R. Grove, Assistant Professor of
—ntany.

ROOMS FOR MEN—Apply 240
East Prospect Avenue.

PP & L Grants
Scholarships

Dr. Ralph Dorn Hetzel, presi-
dent of the College, has an-
nounced that 15 scholarships have
been established here by the
Pennsylvania Power and Light
Co.

According to Dr. Lyan E,
Jackson, dea.i of the Sch ool ofAgriculture,ithe scholarships will
be available to students living In
areas of Pennsylvania served by
the power company. They will be
awarded on the basis of scholas-
tic standing, need, and intefitst in
agriculture.

Through theie Beholarihips the
company hopes to ?miter interest
in agriculture, Six schojarships of
$lOO each and three of $2OO will
be awarded during the current
academic year; Three awards of
$260 will be made next year and
three more the year after.

All students wanting to- take the
pre-medical aptitude tests for en.:
trance to the medical schools in1948 should register for the ex-
amination in 311 Buckhout Lab-
oratory before tomorrow noon,
Dr. A. R. Grove. asidstept profes-
sor of botany, announced.

CLASSIFIEDS
All ciassideo advertisements

must be in by 4:30 p.m. day
preceding issue. Prices are: 40c
for one insertion, 31.00, threeinsertions, 11 wort or leas. Call
Collegian. 711.

FOR SALE—Two pairs of tails,
size 40, 42; two pairs of tux,

size 42, 44; one Philco 6-tube
table model radio. Call 4326.

FOR RFNT—Double room for
two women graddate students

in girls' dormitory. Contact 301
West Beaver•Avenue or dial 2926.

FOR SALE—Man's light weight
bicycle not a victory; excellent

condition. Phone 6292.

istolfk iree6t
Steak Dinners

HOTEL CHIEF
G. L. Walker Owner
110 EAST MGM STREET

BELLt.rudTE

Chops

eveo "%it<
Sea Foods

LOUNGE

REMEMBER THE PLACE
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FOR I,INE FOODS

THE "SIDE ROOM"
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Station Assists
Pacific Exnedition

Penn State's short-wave radio
station W3YA-ALMA played a
major role in communicating with
the Kon-Tiki raft expedition this
summer when six Norwegians on
a raft left Peru April 29 intending
to prove a theory of migration to
the Polynesian Islands about 500
A.D.

Messages were received and
sent daily at 3 a.m. (EDT), the
best time for transmission and
reception. Messages received inState College were relayed to a
newspaper syndicate, the U. S.
Weather Bureau, and to the ex-pedition headquarters at tieNorwegian Embassy in Wash-
ington.

The station was operated by
Gilbert L. Crossley, assisted by
nine staff members and 21 un-dergraduate stgdent s. Station
W3YA-ALMA was also the key'
Station for the second , and thiidByrd expeditions to the South
Pole.

ASCE President
Calls Engineers

Enineers majoring in civil,sanitary, or architecture, and ar-
chitecture students are eligible
to join the Penn State Student
Chapter of the American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, William
L. Rider, president, announced.

The purpose of the chapter is
to supplement the work of the
class room, add to the college so-
cial life, encourage good fellow-
ship among the students and pro-
vide better student-faculty re-
lationship. Members of the So-
ciety receive reduced rates on
ASCE publications and Society
assistance toward obtaining em-
ployment.

Meetings for the coming year
include speakers from profes-
sional life, • movies, end parties
and social gatherings. The first
meeting of this term will be Tues-
day, October 7. Details of the
meeting will be announced soon.
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VA Reinstatement Time
On Insurance Extended

Veterans Administration has
announced that reinstatement
privileges now in effect for Na..
tional Service life insurance will
be extended to January 1, 1948.

Previously, veterans who al-
lowed their wartime policies tolapse for more than three months,
had only until August .1 to re-
instate without a required physi-
cal examination.

Two monthly premiums must
accompany an application for re-
instatement of term insurance.

During the past, six mgritits
more than 500,000 veterans rein-
stated policies offering upwards
of three and one-half billion dol-
lars of insurance protection.

Entering students who missed
the Psychology tests may 'take
the make-up examination in
room 121 Sparks at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, according to B. V.
Moore, head of he Department of
Psychology.


